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"Nothing Fits a Man so Well
as His Skin," Noxt

to that is

LORMADECLOTHING

See Samples
in the Window. All

New Spring Novelcies. Prices Low.

Fishing Tackle! :- -:

New lino just received. 20 gross of celebrabted

ALLCOCK FLIES
Just received direct from England. Cane poles 6c each. Elegant

new line of Baby Carriages at very low prices. No trouble to sbowgoods.

Brooks & Salisbury.

WE ARE NOT DISGUSTED!
-- FOR-

Our general Stock of FURNITUKE and CARPETS is so
well selected that it

COMMANDS irgjg? PATRONAGE.

It is to YOUR BEST INTEREST TO PAY
US A VISIT.

A. Buren & Son., 300 Commercial St

Florists
is the time to look after your(NOW Nearly everything needs

I spraying now. We have cheap, ef--

ItSUllVU SplitJ JJUUJJS 1U1 illUULUlUS.
Call and see them. CHURCHILL & B URROUGHS.

103 State street.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
. KUB.NblUN, Suits Made to Order.

308 COMMERCIAL STREET.

LADIES and Gents Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.

f W. SETTLEMIERl FVTUH II HP II 19(11 225 Acres!
J. H. SETTLEMIERJ JMlADLlOUMI 10UO, Trees; 1,000,000 Plants

r

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

Have the largest and most complete assortment oi

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,

On thie North Pacific Coast.'
We have

H5 different varieties of Apples, 1G7 of Roses and other stock

in proportion. Send fop, Catalogue.

J. H. Settlefnier & Son,

woodbum, Oregon.

-- - 1 WiM M.J- -
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SUGAR TARIFF

INCREASEDf

Hawaiian Reciprocity to
to Be Repealed.

RHODE ISLAND DEMOCRATS.

Like Republicans, They Renomi-
nate Their Men.

MOHAMMEDANS ATTACK THE SPANISH

And Are Repulsed' with 200 lien
Killed.

Washington, March 20 The Dem
ocratic members of the finance commit
tee have completed tho consideration
of tho tariff bill, and it was submitted
to the full committee of Republicans
and Democrats today. The most

change is in the sugar schedule,
the change being made by which au
additional duty of $ of a cent per pound
be given ou all sugars above 08 degreeB
by polari test, or which are above No.
1G Duth btaudard in color.

The provisions abrogating the Ha-
waiian reciprocity treaty werestrickeu
out, aud a specific.' declaration insetted
repealing the reciprocity treaty nego-
tiated under the McKiuloy act.

Otuer changes are: Lime 15 ner cent
ad valorem, instead of 10 per cent In
the Wilson bill, duty to include value
of covering or barrels; tin plate, terne
plate and taggers tin, 1 cent per pound,
instead of 1 cent, and the provision
that the rate shall take eflect October
1894. is restored. .Lend ami Wrl nn
duties unchanged from senate sub
committee rates, aa are Iron ore and
coal duties; oatmeal. 15 ner cent. In
stead of 20; collars and cuffs un
changed, but shirts and all
other unprovided for articles nartlv
of linen, 50 percent Instead of 35; in
the international revenue schedulo
present taxes on cigars substituted as
to cigars weighing more than three
pouHCts and cigarettes not weighing
more than that. The provision in the
income tax amendment relating to
building and loan associations, which
were exempted by the house, aud
which the senate struck
out has been restored, and a proviso
that the tax shall not be levied on
sucb as make no loans except to share-
holders to build homes.

Iu response to a question, Voorhees
said there would be no written report
to accomnanv the bill, but there would
be a statement when the bill was called
UP- -

Tariff Bill Reported.
Washington, d. C. Maroh 20.

Voorhees reported the tariff bill as
amended by the finance committee
and gave notice that it would be called
up Monday, April 2,

Bankers Want President's Veto.
Boston. March 20. Fifty nrominent

bankers have stuned a document urg
ing the president to veto the Seign-
iorage bill.

Want Cleveland's Veto.
Philadelphia, March 20. The

executive council of tho board of trade
adopted a report requesting the presi-

dent to veto the eeigulorage bill.

Want Veto.

New York. March 20 Tho chamber
of commerce today adopted resolutions
urging Cleveland to withhold his sig
nature from the seigniorage bill.

Union Pacific Matters.
Omaha. March 20. At a conference

of President Clark and the engineers of
the Union Pacific this morning on the
wage schedule was interrupted by dis-

agreement touching tho coat of engine
service and the men were allowed to
consider and agree among themselves.
In the meantime Clark summoned the
trainmen to present their case.

The Breckenridge Scandal.
Washington, March 20. Madeline

Pollard faced her correspondent on the
iiiinrl And the continuous tire

of cross questions Was like a play In

which one actor is starred to the exclu-

sion of all others. Major ilea Butter- -

worth, ex oougreostuaii irom uiiim,
..i.. .,.1 a minnr run a mlnHtioiler. all

interest centering about the slender,

black robed puUnim. it was me ujwi

Interesting day of the sensational trial
and It was made more so by the mas-
terful display of intellectual resources,
of quick perception, and of telling re-
plies, which Cash'ed forth, at each turn
as tho lawyers followed up every possi-
ble trail which might lead to admis
sions casting any sort of shadow on tho
life of the woman, apart from those
passages which had been identified
with the career of the Kentucky con- -

gressman.
Miss Pollard has shown herself to

bo u wonderful womau. Whatever
opinions may have been held by tho
men, most of them of high standing in
tue community, who sat listening all
day, as though to the revelation of a
fascinating story, rather than to a
woman's recital of her sorrow aud ills- -
grace; all of them were constrained to
admit their admiration of her intelli-
gence; her qulok perception and her
effective command of words. Seldom
does a witness manage to give replies
so telling in support of her own case,
and keep within the limits of court
room regulations.

Rhode Island Demo.
Providence, R. I., March 20. The

Democratic state convention met here
today to nominate 'a state ticket. A
curious condition of affairs has existed
the past year. When the legislature
met last May Its first duty was to meet
In a grand committee to count the bal-
lots at the last state election. The par-
ties were of even strength iu thn omm
committee, but the house is democratic
and it proceeded to change the com
plexion of the craud committee hv
ousting two Republicans and seatlmr
two Democrats. Then the senate which
is republican, refused to go into the
grand committee, and the governor
prorogued the assembly. The result
was the old officers continued In power.
This is the Issue in the coming election.
To test the opinion of the people ou
this question It was suggested that the
former tickets be The
Republicans did this aud the Demo-
crats followed their example today.

Mrs. Breckenridge Talks.
Louisville, Marcb!19. The wife of

a prominent attorney, who is acquaint-
ed with the inside facts of the Pollard
Breckenridge case, said, In speaking of
me rumor mat Mrs. Breckinridge
would seek a divorce:

"The rumor that she intends seeking
a divorce U entirely unfounded. Ire
celved a letter from her Saturday, In
which she said she was In good spirits.
Every line was full of her devotion to
Breckinridge, whom she believes to be
the victim of blackmail."

Mississippi Floods.
Memphis, Tenu., March 20. The

heaviest fall of rain ever known in this
Bection ocurred during the Bast fhrtv.
eight hours, the local office of the
weather bureau recording nearly seven
inches. Tho whole country for miles
around Is flooded. The rivers are on
the rampage, aud enormous damage is
repertea in eyery direction. Washouts
have occurred In the Tennesee Midland.

&, Nashville, Illinois Central,
aud the St. Louis Iron Mountain &
Southern railroads. Freight trafflo has
been suspended, and passengers are
transferred in boats at the breaks.

Troops Going Home.
Cripple Creek. Col., Mar 20. The

sheriff and mine owners have asked tlm
governor not to withdraw the militia,
wtatlng that serious consequences would
bo the result.

Cripple Creek, Mar. 20. The
troops left for Midland this morning
where they will take the train for their
homes

The miners are rejoicing, operators
depressed and business men stunned,

Two mines, which started up yester-
day have been forced to close again,
the men Intimidated by threats of tlm
st-ik- to blow up the properties.

In Snspenso.

Denver, March 20, The supremo
court was crowded with lawyers, poli-

ticians and other interested clti.ens,
while arguments were belnir made on
the question submitted by the governor,
to decide whether Orr aud Martin or
Mulllns aud Barnes are legally entitled
to act as members of the fire and police
boards, The court took the matter un-

der advisement, and the decision is ex-

pected the latter fart of the week.

Benham'i Successor.
Denver, March 20. Commodore

Kirkland, recalled from Honolulu, ar-

rived in Denver today and left for the
East tonlgbf. H has been ordered to
RloJanerio to succeed Admiral Ben-ha- m

In command of tlieHouth Atlantic
quadron.

Avoid the Islands.
' Taggma, .Marsh 20. A letter re-

ceived by J. T. Belcher, Hawaiian con- -

sul at this port, from President Dole,
asks him to use his efforts In dlssim.i.
Ing people from going to tho Islands,
either as volunteers for military ser-
vice, or for the purpose of obtainiug
employment, as every branch of trade
is depressed aud there are manv un
employed.

Two Orogonians Passed Away.
R SEiuma, Or, March 2H. Joshii'i

Mathews died yesterday of cancer, aged
78yeirs. Mr. Mathewd was boru iu
Indiana, in 1810, and cuiie aoro9s the
plains with an ox team in 1852.

John Freeman, oue tho oldest real- -

deutsof Diuglas county, died at his
home in this city last ulght, asjed 85
years. He was a native of Tenuessee,
and came to Oregon in 18"3.

Heavy Snow Storm.
RosEnima, March 20 The heaviest

S lowfall of the season fell hero yester-
day mornlng.to the d pth or six luches.
It commenced raininc this afternoon.
and the snow is rapidly disappearing.

Chinese Ordered to Register.
San Francisco, Maroh 20. The

Chlneso consul has lust returned front
Washington, and a new order has
been issued by the Six Comnauies.
ordering all Chinese to register at onco.
It Is believed that this order lias been
given in order to influence favorable
terms being made iu tho new treaty,
now in course of negotlitlon between
thoChlueso miulster and the United
States authorities at Washington.

Two Candidates xo tho Pen.
Albany, March 20. Dr. J. D. Snon

ogle was yesterday sentenced to seven
years' imprlsonuont in thoponitoutiary
for the crime of rape upon the porson
of Mrs. Poarl Wyatt, of Brownsville.
He stoutly declared hU innocence. E,
F. Lewis, convicted of larceny, was
sentenced to three years.

Portland's Postmaster.
Washington, March 19. The nresi- -

dent today appointed Eugene C. Protz- -

inan postmaster at Portland. Oreenn.
also, Oscar Rea, postmaster at Everett,
Washington.

Rate War Over.
New York, Mar. 20. President

Itelnhart, of the Santa Fo railroad, an
nounces officially that tho Paclffo rato
war is ended and that directions have
been given to restore rates immediately.

Mohammedan Attack.
Madrid, March 20. Advices are re

ceived that tho Mohammedan natives
attacked the Spaniards on the Island
of Pantar, Malay Archipelago,but were
repulsed with 200 killed. The Span
iards lost one, killed, and many
wounded.

Four Score and Ten.
London, March 20. England In

common with nil tho civilised world, is
today celebrating tho OOtii birthday of
General Neal Dow, the great American
temperance advocate.

Kossuth Dying.
Turin, Mar. 20, The Hungarian

patriot and statesman, Louis Kossuth,
is pronounced to he dying.

Abiqua Republican Club.
The Republicans of Ablnua nreclnct.

at tho time of their primaries, organ-
ized a Repullcan club, witli about fifty
membors, who signed the following
preamble: "For tho purpose of extend-
ing and perpetuating the principles of
the itepubllcan party Iu establishing
and fostering American industries, and
maintaining the dignity aud Independ
ence or laoor and citizenship, we do
hereby enroll our names as members of
the Marlon County Republican club,
and pledge ourselves to do all wo can
for the aucceps and triumph of tho Re-
publican parly and of theso principles,
at the general election held in this state
next June," Signed by W. It. Town-seu- d,

Nathan Jones, E. Jones, L. E.
McKee, D. A. MoKee, W. B. McKee,
John Carlson, D, M. Dryden, Juke
Hansen, Anders Holverson, A, L. Nel-
son, P. R. Johnson. W. IS. McKee. J.
T. Ross, Fred Bower, O. R. Hough- -
man, A, U. Cobb. W. V. Watson. C. A.
A. Slaughter, U.Ilibortn.Charlle Long,
J. M. Waller, John Bowers, Jacob
Prenton, Esklll Ernsten, Eugene Bow-er- s,

J. D. Simmons, Edward Johnson,
J. M. Johnson, J, L. Jack, J. It, White,
J. O. Phelps, M. Cleaver, H. Peterson,
H. Nlelaon, AndFew Nlelson, W.
Hltchman, PeUr Nlelson, J. II. Sim.
mons, J. L. Seely, W. W. Blaughter, J.
B. Beely, J. It. Townsend, W. It,
Slaughter, and others.

The Powder river is on the rampage
and has done considerable damage.
The late Chinook has brought much
water from the mountains.

The voters of Upper Lost Vullev
school dUtrlot, Lane county, voted one
of the directors out of office and fined
him f10 for malfeasance,
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.-La- test U. S. Gov't Report
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J. B., D. H. and N. H.Loonoy, threo
of old Mariou's solldest Eepublloaus,
0,1,10 down from the butte this after-
noon, to take a llttlo hand in thepolitical pot.

Mrs. Mary A. Munson of Amhera,
who has been visiting

at the home of Judge L. D. Henry for
the past few months, leaves this even-in- g

for her home. Mrs. Heurv win
nwumpanr ner as far as HanI?rAi0
Tlioy will attend the Midwinter fair
aud visit other attractions In and
around tho Sunset city. Mrs. Henry
will be gone threo or four weeks.

LITTLE LOCALS.

The Star nursery enrunanv vnfrii,
shipped u car load of trees to Salt Lake,
ulwu . liurbee, who has for sev-
eral years held tllO Position nflonfrl.
clan on the capital city railway, wnt
i i orunuu today ou a short visit, buy
ing resigned his position here A
wmutiiul spring day and tho blue birds
alKilig A llcenso was Issued today
u miss u-tis- u. ueers and Clifton H.
Evans, W. M.Collard wituess Slg- -

inund Ituseusieine, of Oregon City,
aged 02 years, wus today committrd to
the asylum A. Klluger, J. Hussey
and a host of othors came down fiom
Turner tills afternoon.. W. Hon-lin- o

mid C. L. Reed camo down from
tho Mill City reirlon todnv v.
Suliott, II. Miller aud othere aro ini.u.uomjiuu, mociiy is iiiieu witn
delegates and lookers on. A list of
tneir names would fill this paper.

For Justice.
Of the numerous candidates for the

office of justico of the peace for Salem
district, we would call tho utteution of
the delegates of Salem district, to tho
numo of Goo. Hollister, thoroughly
compoteut and well qualified, ho would
be the right man In the rlcht nlacn. nml
every olllco should bo filled by com- -

petent men, and those who have clven
some time to the study of the questions
which tney will be called on to decide,
let tho delegates look at the qualifica-
tion of those aspirins; for office, and
lend a hand to thosn who, like Mr.
Jlollister, are strlvinc to make a renu- -
tation which will bo annroved bv tho
publlo generally, and thus aid them in
their after llfo.

NEWS NOTES.

The Drain Normal's enrollment for
'Hi is 320.

The Independents of Umatilla coun-
ty, met Iu county convention aud put
lu Humiliation a full ticket.

A iMiy named Dawson killed two
black bears the other day within tho
city limits of Sklpanou.

With tho aid of a omul! subsidy liar-rlsbur- g

will have a tile factory. Oru- -
goi) can well stand a tllo factory on
every cross-roa- d.

Tlie snow has piled up to a great
depth In the Granite mountains. An
old resident stutes that he has lived In
that section over 20 years and during
tliat perh.d It has never before gained
the present depth, but he savs that a
conservative estimate Is 18 feet on the
level, while lu the canyons It ranges
from 20 to 00 feet deep. These huie
uankH of snow Insure a cood water sea- -
son to the placer miners.

A dog recently showed a ureat
amount of lutellgeuco when the 12 year
old daughter of an Astlon countv far.
mer was met by a mountain lion at a
hharp turn In the road. She called her
dog as the lion slowly advanced
towards her, The dog appeared upon
the fcceue arid made for the Hon, but
kept out of reach of the animal's slurp
claws. The dog kept worrying and
tormenting the beast, to attract
attention from the child, uutll the little
girl was out of the way, when It too,
left for the home of Its master,

Park's Cough Syrup.
Has been so highly reoommendedto

llH tllHt U ttVlk lhm.nnurn .....I
now ak our friends who are suffering
with a mild tnlilvu It. & riul . if it
dues not give satUfacllou your money
will lu rwfi,i,li.t l...... ihi.. u ....iTi.. ... - .x.uuuvu. i.ivijf mime IB BUJU
on a iKMltlye guarantee. Prioe 60 cents
andf 1 .00. Hold at Capitol Drug Store.

The Journal lini a Larger Clr.
culatlnn In Snlem and JUarlon
County than any Salem neirspa
V". 8ee our IIMk. HOlKIt II11US

W l'ubll.liprn.

fift

NO. 64.

3 Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

PERSONALS.

Massachusetts,

Supromo Court Docket.
Following cases aro docketed for the

Maroh term of tho Supremo court:
THIRD DISTRICT.

Ella H. Meudouhall, respondent, vp.
The Harrisburg Water Power company
appellant.

It. N. Morris. resnonilni v., n
W. Rodgers, appellant.

Tho Lewis & Dryden Printing
company, appellant, vs. Sophia Reeve?,
respondent.

A. Bush, doing business under tho
firm name uud stylo of Ladd & Bush,
respondent, vs. S. Z. Mitchell et a!.,
defendants and appellants, and F.B.H. Pulno nud E. P. Wetmore, de-
fendants.

D. Marx and E. C. Jorgensen, (ap-
pellants), partners doing business under
tho firm name of Marx & Jnrrwn
appollailtS. VS. A. E. f M
Gllbertson and tho State Insurance
company, a corporation, respondents.

Ed. D. Curtis, usslgueo of the Paolllo
Builders' Supply company, appellant,
vs. A. M. Sestanovitch unci it. niiii.i..
co partners doing business uudtr tho
firm name and stylo of Sestanovitch &
Chllds, Wra.J, Kelloy, O. H.Rlchards,
and P. II, D'Aroy. respondents.

Hanford Fowle, appellant, vs. Tom-peran- ce

House, respondent.
R. L. Sabln, respondent, vs. John B.

Mitchell and W. T. Bhurtllfl' as part-
ners lu business under the firm uarao
of John S. Mitchell, R. F. Mitchell, W.
L. Wells sheriff of Polk nnnni.v. nK

T .. .

bank, defend,7a anT &,)!,&
Levi Strauss & Co., Bauer Bros. & Co.,
Louis Kllue A Co., Schweitzer & Co.,
J. J. Duly, Willis Louvltf, MoMInnvllIo
Nutloual bauk, defouduuts and appell-
ants.

W. N. Vaughn ot al respondents vs.
school district No. 31 of Tlllumook
county, appellant.

Itobert Crawford, appellant, vs. E.
G. E. Wist, respondent.

Hood's and Only Hood's.
Hood's Sarsuparilla is carefully pre-

pared from SurHupurllla, Dundollon,
Mandrake, Dock, Pipslssowu, Juniper
hcrrle(.und other well known remedies,by a peculiar combination, proportion
and.progress giving to Hood's aursu-parill- u

ourutivo powers not possessed
by other medicines. It effects remark-abl- e

cures when othur nrnnnrnHnna
full.

Hood's Pills euro biliousness.
s

THE MARKETS.
San Francisco, March 10. Wheat

May 1. 12J

Chioaoo, March 10. Casli,55Jj May
57J.

Portland. March 10. Wheat vallov
83J85; Wulla Walla 75 77j.

N. W. Hyde killed u very large whlto
wolf on his ranch, near Cottage Grove

oj rl 3 t 1 MByvi tf& mM

Better

Th

ADVEltTISEKS

'an

Pills

"An old m
thohiliV'and
never oxcoll-e.- l.

"Triod
and provou"
id tho vortlict
of millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu-
lator ia tlio
only Livor
and Kidnoy
inodicino to
which you
can pin your
faith for a
euro. A
mild laxa-
tive, and
purely vog-otabl- o,

act-

ing diroctly
on tho Livor
and Kld- -
noys. Try it.
Bold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powdor
to bo taken dry or modo into a too.

Tlie King- - of Unr Medicine.
"1 have uud yourHlmmoiuMv rltrru-lato- r

mill eun ooiiMileuvluudy ay 1 1 U tun
klu ot all llrer iiitHlloliifx, I coHltlirlt
inoJIelnoeliMtlu IUlf. Quo. W. JACK-do-

Tucoiuo, Wtutilugtuo.
' I I'ACKAaiMH

iBUs Ute Z SUmp la r4 aa wrpji
i


